Passenger manifest by South Carolina Aeronautics Commission




PRINTOUT: 01-25-11 13:51 
Trip~ogNo~·--~====~===== 
PASSENGER 
1. KEMPSON, JAMEY 
2. CAMERON, MICHAEL 
3. DUNNE, PATRICK 
4. ANDERSON, MORGAN 
5. ROGERS, TERRY 













CREW: TUTTLE, HUGH D. 
LEG: 1 2 J 1 2 
X X X X X 
X X X X X 
X X X X X 
X X X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
803-743-3191 
------ ------~--" ---------- ------------
LEG 1 LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 LEG 5 
FROM CAE GMU GYH SPA GMU 
TO GMU GYH SPA GMU CAE 
NO. OF PAX 4 6 6 6 6 
PROPOSED ETD 15:12 17:30 18:15 19:00 19:45 
PROPOSED ETA 16:00 17:51 18:41 19:25 20:28 
PROPOSED ETE 0:38 0:11 0:16 0:15 0:33 
~---------- -------------------------------~-----------~--------------------
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of Somh Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: OF- fltRPeRf L,7/.zr~v;- EO¥':!?" 7¥ ~e~ah.:m4; 
·,r 
~rn to and subscri 
~ O?o~ay o "/--~,....._.~ 20/l 
Signature: -+-7"---J--=--------
